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\ »i.ij-imt> Gard l'tu-i>.
The Phi Sigma Delta Fraternity:

on Friday evening last gave a curd
party In their halls in honer ol
Louise Ov,- Those

Cray Paulett with Miss I.

J. II. Over with Miss Lola
V Williams, of S. N. 8., W. W. Bur-!
row with Miss Hnttle Paulet*. .1 T.
Wootton with Miss Susie Powell,
of s N. s., P. i.. Verser with
Ulna Oleni \. B f. T.

¦ii with Miss Virginia Puulett,
Horace Adams with Wal¬
ton. Clyde Carter with M

ippell
with lilas Nina Dodd, of 8 V S.

A Phi Sigma Delta pennant was

given to Miss Crace Walton as win-
the prize for thi

At 1
which dancing was indulged in

until I 2:80. The chapel
Mrs J. R B. D. Wal¬
ton, Mis. C. B. ('rule. Dr
Crute and Mr. R, I.. Freear.

i i-i-iiie-i> Moina.
'nen in o

tion for just one year. The first
month nine hundred pounds of but¬
ter tat was received, the month of
April over twenty-five hundred
pounds were taken in.

Considering ths tact that i
cows vere in thia section a your
agu, the growth has been phenom-
inal. lt is estimated that over four
thousand dollars has been Inn
in cows since Lim tall.
Much interest is being tak.-n in

ming annual 0 the
Stockholders, which takes pla
Saturday afternoon, May 22nd, at

lurthouse.

An-itluT Sui of ft linen KA*) ard
Haatore I.

among thc promotions recently
announced in army circles, we fyod

ams <>f .Major I. T. Knigln.

Knight, as dei.' M., from
April. 1'ilu. Tbs

and mian- the aecond
rung from the top of the ladder in
this brunch of the service.

Iii.' . our "boj
wi ot endeavor in which the)

latmr ghes genuine j'»y to the
of home folks, and the Merah:
teni I ingratulatloi
¦'"l Knight in this hour <>i new¬

born honor. We know how «

ly ii m won and how mo¬

dest] it will lu- worn.

Ile' Me.i'lld.

If the Herald did no more than
week after week record the coming
and Hoing of our people. births.
deaths and marriages, it would still
hf worth the price, hut when it givs
all the local news ol' th.- town and

surrounding country, and in ir

tonal columns discusses briefly the

leading events of the passing hour,
it indulge; th.- supreme
of knowing that it is cheap at 2

cents an issue. Are you a subscrib¬
er? If not. get busy and send in

your dollar.

CouaUtrj Rmanet < onana Berk
i

Kditor Herald: It may be a fact
that the merchant farmer has got
tin- country larmer "beat to a

frazzle." but I rejoice to know that
since April 1 1th. with unfavorable
weather on grass, the frazzles have
been interwoven with clover from
2 to 2 1-2 feet high, and I hope I

eau say in after years, as 1 can say

for the past, that no merchant farm¬
er has ever sold this country farm¬
er any baled hay.

Tour reporter seems to have failed]
to understand my motive for exhibit-.
ing the bunch of clover. Being a|
pom insignificant farmer, my object
was not to try and compete with or

excel the better class of farmers, and
especially our merchant farmers who
raise clover on their rich lots, or

in their gardens, but the point I tri¬
ed to make was, what poor land
cou,ld be made to produce with acid
phosphate, a cheap fertilizer, which
your reporter stated I used at the
rate of 300 lbs. to the acre. But
when he reports the clover raised

by *he merchant farmer, nothing was
said about the quality of the land
on which lt was raised, whether it
was j. garden spot made rich by
barn yard manure, or some high
gradi fertilizer.

Deni fairly and see who wtars the
"frazzles."

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of bladder trouble not be-i
yond the reach of medicine No
medicine can do more. For sale by-
all druggists.
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Monday afternoon I,

7 to 4, Randolpo-Mucon cinched the

championship. The game was hotly
ted, and ;. boura,
dolph-Mueoa mada two runs

in the first inning, without making
a hit. but Ind Curr]
the -tory.
The feature of the gun

Curry's pitching, Hi Di ten
ind kept the six li ir

Hamil-: thaxted
theil opponents, bul

Jins advantage md gave th"

game to Randolph-Macon.
Cravely, who pitched the

inning for Randolph Mai on u

it Of the box. and w |
ed by Smith, who did ai bet¬
tor.
We are sorry for the Han

Sidney boys, bul more so for the

"root ¦ville girls
ttta smiling

ind returned with sad one.-,

may win
and try again.

flail Mesrj Monti, ,i Maj!
In hon tr a

goddi daughter of

Tilt' queell ol the months, tile

"brigid parino ; t star." toe gel

Thia is i-

the pi ol th- fm
9pi ;,t behind In plow and bi
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A most attr..'

ding i

.lt the
Johnson in Cumberland county. The
contracting purl Mary
Pei kins Johnson and Mr. I:

..inry.

Vs Rev. Dodie) Boogher, rector of

Memorial Church, Farmville,

The pail.
attractively decorated with ru

with clusters lille

and there of orange blossoms,
ai hal; nile! ten o'clock the bride,

in a grey travelling suit, with hat.

and gloves to match, and carrying
white peonies, entered on tie

of her sister. Mis- Sydnor Johnson,

the maid of honor, who was gowned
in WbltS I".ni- lawn. The groom

noa attended by his best mun, Mr.
Allen P. Johnson, brother . t

bride
'.molly a sumptuous

lunch was served, and Mr. and Mrs.

McN'uti drOVS to Farmville where

they boarded the afternoon train

for Richmond; after spending the

nighr in that city, they went straight
to Ci.- home ot the gp om near

Creel ville, Va.
Oi ly th" immediate family irefa

pressot at the eeresaony: Mrs Hugh
Johnson, mother of the bride; Mis^

Bydnet Johnson, sister of the bride;

Mrs. Ike Johnson, of Nova Scotia,

sister-in-law; and Messrs. Allen P.

Johnson, Henderson Johnson, Hugh
Johnson and Joseph Rnslegrove.

I mii'-i m. Psiants.

mntry farmer" strikes hack
at merchant farmer hot and bsuvy.
Let the battle wax warm. We will
watch the fight with growing inter¬

est from our safe retreat. last all

country farmers, however, be pre¬

pared to say, as this one has, "I ne¬

ver bought one bale of hay from
merchant-farmer, or any other mer¬

chant." No "frazzle" there, but lau¬

rels green and fair. May you live

long and continue to make two

blades of grass grow where only on"

grew before.

Caril of Thank*.
1 wish to express my thanks to

the good people of Farmville for

their kind attention to my dear
husband during his last illness, and
for their thoughtfulness of me since

his death I can never forget them,
and words fail to express my grati¬
tude to them. In this sad hour I
have th" consolation of believing
that everything was done for his
comfort that kind friends and faith¬
ful and skilled physicians could do.

May Cod hies- you all Is the fer¬
vent prayer of

Mattie Johns Fretwell.

Call at the Home Bakery and see
our new line of cakes and pies.
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On last Th Bl bing about
lire h« ll gave the alarm.

polnl of interest was on Nortl
and among the last of the structures
within the corporate limits, tl

ind storage room of ths
dard Oil Compunj, being
ty un

prom; flames
indei control.

the
thal iuan>

od, and wc ki

them.
But tlie flane
ons building, and the burning
over before all the irirls could

enjoy the fun. An arm

moved In thal din
and on the return tooki ¦.
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own In¬

surance, but other- of u> an
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We, the undi
merchants Of ths town of Farmville.

o horeb) oui

ive places of business at »>

p. m., such ¦!.

commencing May lat, cen, anj
lng August list 1910.
x

ti, L, J. \
A Son, R \ Bald ai n

Leakey, B, w. Oarnetl a.- Co., Flem

ming ,<. clark, w. J, RUlaman A
Co., m. Leakey, Richardson a:- Oralle,
W. Sturman.

The D nil'.-ss i.M ..

. Victor Hugo i

1 feel in myrl If the future

stronger and ll
then e'.ei nm rising, kno
N ard
my head. Tin- earth i

ap, pul heaven light
With the of unknown
worlds. Von say ii... ml ls
nothing hut the resultant of ti

dily powers. Why, then, is ni;,

luminous when my bodil]
¦.gin to fall? Wintei la on my

bul eternal spring is in my

breaths al tats hour thc
fragrance of tho lilacs, tho violets,
and the rc ll twenty
Tue Dearer l approach the end
plainer 1 hear around nie the im¬

mortal symphonies of the worlds

Which invite nie. lt is mnrvi
yet simple. lt is a fairy tale, and
it is history. For half a century
1 have been writing my thoughts in

and in verse; history, philo¬
sophy, drama, romance, tradition, sa¬

tire, ode, and song. 1 have tried

all. But I feel 1 have not said the
thousandth part of what is in rue.

Wiicn I go down to the grave I ran

sa> like many others: "I have fin-'

m> day's work." Bul I can¬

not say. "I have finished my life.'

My day's wink will begin again the
next morning. The tomb is not ¦

blind ailey; it is a thoroughfare. It

on th" twilight; it opens on

the uaw u.

The above should find a pla
your snap-book.

The Couii't

od-and like a

bun
That fires the earth of Ophiudu-

huge,
In the Actick sky, and from its hor-

ried hair.
Shakes pestilence and war."
When Halley's comet made its ap¬

pearance in 1835, General Andrew-
Jackson (Old Hickory was then

President of the United States, and
at least three-fourths of thu
of the present country was still a

wilderness. So, there were few sci¬
entific workers in that day. Not

even a bingle observatory had been

established in all America, conse¬

quently the masses knew little or

nothing of scientific matters,

cially astronomy.
This comet was named for S

ward Halley, the son of a soap boil¬
er of London. Although of a very

humble lineage, Halley soon be-

¦ leading Knglish astronomer,

an Intimate friend and companion
of Sir Isaac Newton. Of all the sci¬
entists be was the very first to iden¬

tify this comet as a regular periodic
visitor and to predict its return in

Tav P»>its to Decile the QusaSjnsL
On the 24th of the month

district are

or not they will In¬
ti pur-

from len to thirt;
the hundred dollars ,.f property.

antimont luvolvi
hut just a Sautter

of business, pure ai

them
then do what should be

I citizen
i" public.

will

'his is

solmen duty. We do not

the

lotion io those who know
md who will bs called up¬

on to p.iv the piper." The natural
of all right thinking people
live in good and

OT, and

If children Should he taught
in school good and com¬

fortable as our "purses can bear "

Think the matter over, talk i;

and then go to the gister
a Just and fair verdict.

on- Min.n.

aw a party hurrying to thc n.
and W., train, and when the depot
waa reached, found that the train
had pulled out a minute fore. We

mother party enter church IB
minni left"
ont of much ol which

tty o f

tin: w¦»'¦

lom.

as become
ennuled with lifo in the penitentiary,
and that, too. despite the fact that

ng for

«e of going there.

.'.hen Old ..ian loin thought it would
.nu thing

mean) that h.
h.Hied Institutions to

"kingdom come."
In other word-. Convict I

death for

murdering a mau in Prime Bdward
county, aud for some tin

beastly uncomfoi table.
Friends put in Strong ph

ecutivs li mencj. and Qovernoi
IS persuaded Io listen lo them.

Man Tom Inn!

a brave Confederate soldnr, and but

for his one slip had hm

And so it came io pass that Un¬

offending Johnny Keb escaped the

gibbet, hut was sent "OVOr Hi" hill"

lor life Bren in tho
advanced in years, and so he was

I with marked consideration.
lin prison officials shipped him

up to the Coochland farm, where
he became a sort of trust>. It was

his duty to look after the blood¬

hounds that trail escaping prisoners
Peing a good deal of a sport. Old
Tom used to indulge in these
himself. Sometimes he and his dogs
would go off miles from the stock¬

ade.
The guards knew that the vener¬

able master of hounds would surely
i.iinc hack. One day Old Man Tom
even chased a fugitive over to Cum¬

berland, and stopped there a few

hours with friends. Hut he had no

idea of not returning.
In the fullness of tims possibly at

his own request Price was

back to the penitentary here. He

is now in the institution, but has

grown weary of the life there.
He wants to get his liberty again.

Faint whiffs of aromatic woodlands
come to him from the hills in Holly¬
wood and the voices of Prince Ed¬

ward are whispering in his ears.

More than once of late Old Man

Tom has intimated that he would
like a pardon. Comfortable as is

the penitentary and "white" as are

the officials there, he now believes
he would prefer Prince Edward.
As yet no formal petition has been

sent in, but one is liable to come to

Governor Mann almost any day.
What he will do about it nobody
knows.

Secretary Owen inclines strongly
towards the prisoner. He says he

is now harmlessly senile and would
never be likely to do any harm

again.
Old Man Tom is hard on to se¬

venty-five_Richmond Evening Jour

nal.
So far as we are advised, no peti¬

tion ls being circulated in this
county asking for tbe pardon. Gov¬
ernor Mann defended the prisoner
In his trial, and ofcourse knows all

about the case.

Il GREAT WORK.
CI ir .> t iins k \\,,ik in Ute Mi*****--

1 .Allis.

Major Robert I Bullock, cashier
of the layette National Hunk, Lex¬
ington of the
Soul Winners Hlghlai BS for
twelve smds sat

th" past

Ile received * paid
out |! miav
aton t> ¦¦ ta¬

ni the moiintaiiw
oi Ki ntui k
lina and x

Dur.: Winners
built a dormitory for forty boys aa

Mund Orphnna1 Home at Cla#
City; also a lari- ai Caa-

al chapel and school
at smoky Mountntm

iu TOui md otlnr improve-
"ii points.

SSVOnty evangelists heJB
3,800 I taught 1 la
Sabbath Schools with 1.810 pupils,
had over 700 confessions of faith,
distributed over ii7<» copies of the
Scriptures and over 30 thousaa*
tracts ami religious papers, loo box¬
es of clothing, and mad" nearly tea
thousand visits to the homes of the
Highland.

Not a col! ¦ in aay
church, and every BvangeUat paid at

I of the month t the
from al I country

in the world, as far as China and
the Sandwich Islands. During these'

years it has | fifty
churches and Behool houses.includlng
thne tho n-niote moun¬

tains, where there were a* ns before.
It ha gi ncr-

tho Ili¬
lli,d ths pray* rs and

gifus of a multitude most

libera] children. Like tbe Bible
and y. M. C. a.. ir

and undenominational. It

numbers among its workers minis-
braneh of

ireh, it >¦

admlnl who
labor the sal¬
vation of our own poor COUUtrj »

and ask only a hare support
The are;

Dr. Bdwnrd o. Guerrant, \V\l-
Kentuchy, president; .lam**

Alexander. Wilmore. KsO>
tuehy, ascrstnry; Robert s BuDoefc.

'.n. Keiiiu,-ky. treasurer, and
Kev Harvey S. Murdock. Huckhora,
Kentucky. ary.

the aid of all who love
(.od ami their neighbors,

To my l-Yieiuls.

Bines my heavy loss by fire T
have received more *hnn one hu«-
dred letters from sympathizing
friends at home and abroad, aad>
not being able just now to answer

each one in person, 1 take this
method to express my grateful .

knowledgmint, and to answer oae

and all that the shadow has beea

brightened by their words of kind¬

ly interest and good cheer.
Cratefully and cordially.

A. V. Wtuie.

lou's forget to smoke the Prlnee
Bdward 5* Cigar.a delightful Ci-
j.u- made in Farmville. mch25tf.

There will be a Chi-Namel De¬
monstration at our store on May
9th and 10th. Do not miss the
opportunity to learn in five minutes
how to secure a new hardwood floor
for $2.50, and how to have a Misslo
finish dining room, den or sitting
room without the expense of remov¬

ing old paint or varnish.
Any old floor, oil cloth or lino¬

leum made to look like new

hard wood, any style of grain. Lee¬
son free by special Instructor

J. F. Walton & Co.

Low Pares to Asheville, N. C., Vin
Southern Hallway.

Account General Conference aft.

E. Church South. Tickets on sale

May 2nd to 11th, inclusive, good re¬

turning until May 3lst. 1910. Rates
$11.50 round trip. Splendid op¬
portunity to visit Western North
Carolina, "The Land of the Sky."
For full Information, apply nearest
Southern Railway agent, or write
S. E. Burgess, D. P. A., 920 E. Maia

street, Richmond, Va.

HAVE YOU SMOKM) Ue new

brand EL CUBA, manufactured by
the PHnce Edward Cigar Company,
Inc., If not try them. You will say
it is the best 5c Cigar you have ever

smoked. a»ch25tf.

Rose Bud and Prince Edward,
the famoua Ec. eigars. For sale
everywhere and manufactured la
Farmville.

J


